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NEWS, FACTS ANI) SUOUESTIONS.

THK nil r tut NATIONAL WILrARI IN TH IMTKLLI-
QINCI AND I'kOATr.HITT Or TUK T ARMKK.

Every farmer in hie animal experience
discovers something of value. Write it and
semi it to the "Agricultural Editor of the
DKMOCHAT, Hellefonte, Penn'a," that other
fanners may have the benefit of it. Let
communications be timely, and be sure that
they are brief and well /minted.

A CORRESPONDENT of the American
Farmer gives a tabulated statement of
the dates at which he has tilled his ice
house for the last twenty years. Of
these but two are in February, and
one of them was on the sth.

THE Montgomery (Ind.) Farmer's
Club have made up their report for
the year, and show that fifteen mem-
bers harvested three hundred and
eighty-four acres of wheat, with an

average of twenty-three and one-half
bushels per acre. Very good.

There is much talk just now about
the benefits of salt as applied to

w heat. It will cost but little to try
an experiment on a part of the wheat
field next spring, and the results may
be beneficial. Three or. four bushels
per acre would probably be near the
right amount. I)o not read this and
then forget all about it. TVy it.

IT may be a good plan to make a
careful inspection of the mows and
graneries, and ascertain, as nearly as

possible, the amount of feed yet on
hand. Possibly you will find a ne-

cessity for a more economical anil
careful use of it, to make it hold out

until pasture comes. If you have
any of poor quality use it now, while
the cold weather sharpens the appe-
tites, and save the very best you
have until the warmth of approach-
ing spring relaxes the system, and in-
duces a sluggish appetfte which needs
to be tempted with the best dainties
the barn affords.

IN another column of this page we

give a synopsis of the bill prepared
by Representative Aiken, of South
Carolina, making the Department of

Agriculture an executive department.
This bill was accepted by the com-

mittee on agriculture without one

dissenting vote, and will, in all prob-
ability, become a law in due course,
at any rate we hope so. The agri-
culture of the country is the bed-
rock upon wbicli its material pros-
perity is founded, and it is as much
the duty of the government to care
for and sustain the source of the

country's ££alth, as to look after the
expenditure of that wealth. Let the
Agriculture ofthe country lie suspend-
ed or abandoned, and the necessity
for any of the exjiensivc governmen-
tal departments which now exist
would cease. By all means let the
bill pass, and then give us a represen-
tative farmer as Secretary of Agricul-
ture, and let the politicians have the
other portfolios.

How to Plant Corn for Summer Feeding.

How many farmers of Centre
county have perfected their plans for
the summer's work, and the summer's

feed? We all know that the pasture
will fail about mid-summer, and that
we should have something ready to
help it out. For this we believe noth-
ing to be better than "fodder-corn"
when properly grown. What we
mean by "properly grown," is told in

the following paragraph from the cor-
respondence of the Country Gentle-
man. It agrees entirely with our
own experience:

.Two years ago I raised about an
acre of fodder corn to supplement
the failing mid-summer pasture. For
convenience in feeding out, a long
narrow strip adjoining the pasture
field was sown with a grain dull with
all the tubes running. As soon as
the com began to tassel out, it was
cut with a scythe from day to day, as
required, and thrown over the fence
with a manure-fork. The cattle de-
voured it eagerly, but it failed to
take the place of the rich grasses of
June, even with a corn meal ration
at each milking time. Sown so thick
it evidently was not very nourishing,

? and it was a good deal of work to
feed it.

Last year a richly-manured piece
adjoining my pasture was planted to
corn, by hand, in hiils. As an exper-
iment, I planted that part next the
pasture very thick?from six to a
dozen kernels in a bill?for fodder
com. The fodder com received the
same care as the rest of the field, and

us the tassels began to shoot forth, lr
began cutting in the usuul manner
with a corn-cutter, and when 1 had a
good armful, threw it over the fence
to the cows. I found it was very
much less labor to feed it out that
way than with fork and scythe, ns I
had done the year before. Thus
planted, it eared out well, though of
course where it was the thickest, the
cars were small. The "nubbins"
were the making of lite foddeifuiid
even when the corn had begun to
glaze, it seemed to lie well digested.
And I nmy add I had no occasion to
feed meal while the corn fodder
lasted.

"Push Things" with the Young Stock.

Geo. Geddcs, one of New York's
veteran and most intelligent farmers,
contributes to the Country Gentle-

man a thoughtful article upon the
production of beef, from which we

take extracts showing the economy
of liberal feeding in the animal's
earliest days:

The calf should Vie born as early
as March or April, and fed for the
first four months in the most liberal
manner, and gradually accustomed to
grass, and be put entirely on grass
from that time, say August Ist, until
the feed begins to be poor in the fall,
when grain should he given in small
quantities, and, before very rough
weather, shelter provided. At birth,
a calf should weigh from 85 to 100
pounds. Sometimes we have calves
that weigh more than 100 pounds at
birth, but not often. Taking the
weight at 100 pounds, he will weigh
from :100 to 400 pounds at four
months. But such arc the peculiari-
ties of different animals, that it is not
easy to predict the exact rate of pro-
gress.

Lot us suppose the calf, on the first
day of November, to IK; fed 011 good
clover hay, all it will eat, and one
quart of meal, made by grinding one
bushel of Indian corn with two of
oats, fed each day ; a warm, dry stable
and yard, and plenty of good water.
When this calf is a year old, its
weight will probably lw between f!00
and 900 pounds. A herd of ten will
probably average "00 pounds.

This winter feed lieing continued
until grass ami good pasture are fur-
nished, Ihecidves will gain one pound
a day, weighing at '2O months old
from 1)00 to 1100 pounds each.

This supposes nothing more than
ordinary i'air keeping?such as will
return the most for the food and care
given?and this brings us to the be-
ginning of the second winter, with
calves that have gained a year in time
us against the common management
of the average farmer.

Now cotnes up the question?shall
these animals be sold from $35 to $45
each, or be kept over winter, well fed,
and sold the next season when beef
brings the best price, say June or
July?

TUerc arc methods of management
that, by giving more feed, will make
larger animals titan i have supposed,
but where and how arc we to get the
beat pay for our work, is the real
point to be aimed at.

Animals not only pay l>cst for the
food consumed in early life, but they
gain more pounds within a given time.
This great law is shown even in chil-
dren. The babe that weighed nine
pounds at birth at four months weigh-
ed nineteen pounds. The brother of
ten years, who had ciphered to the
rule of three, worked out a sum thus:
If my little brother has gained ten
pounds in four months, what will he
weigh at my age ? When he saw the
answer, he exclaimed, " What a
whopper!" The most authentic
case, illustrating this law, that has
come to my knowledge 1 will give
here, though I am well aware that it
has been made public: Uncle Abe
was the name given to a steer that
was born on the 19th dy of October,
1804, in Orange county, N. Y. At
birth he weighed 134 pounds; nt 90
days old he weighed 385 pounds, hav-
ing gained 251 pounds. At 180 days
old he weigher! 070 pounds, gaining
285 pounds. At one year old he
weighed 1,030 pounds, having gained
300 pounds; the whole gain in the
year being 902 pounds,the llrst six
months giving 530 pounds, against
300 pounds the last half of the year.
At eighteen months old he weigher!
1,354 pounds; at two years old he
weighed 1,010 |>ounds; at three years
old he weigher! 2,070 pounds; at four
years old he weighed 2,300 pounds.
The increase of food given was very
great as the animal increased in age,
ami his rate of growtii constantly fell
ofT until it was only 290 pounds for
the last year of his life; only five
pounds more than lie gained in 90
days before he was six months old.

A Hew Method with Greatn.
From the Amnrtcan Dairyman.

L. B. Arnold states that wcll-aircd
sweet cream, twelve hours old, taken
from milk heated from 80° to 120° or
130°, and then cooled down to 00°
within the twelve hours, churns as
readily and makes as fine (and better-
keeping) butter as cream, lightly
soured, at forty-eight hours old and
taken from milk of the aame quality
and kept all the time at 00°.

If you wish your fowls to thrive
well during Winter, remember that

J;reen food, regularly supplied, goes
ar toward accomplishing It.

Papa's Sheep Story.

Here's a story for the boys and
girls in our farmers' homes, and many
a one among them can call to mind
some incident of their own lives
which if as well told as this, would
seem much like it. We find it in the
February number of that most ex-

cellent children's magazine, St. Nich-
o/ui:

DEAR ST. NICHOI.AS: I send you
a story which I lately told to my
three littl<?ones. They often ask for
it, and seem to like it so much that I
thought some of your young readers
might like to read It. .My children
call it "Papa's Sheep Story," and
here it is:

"When 1 was twelve years of age,
my parents lived on a large farm in
Ohio, near Cleveland, and in the
winter my futher used to haul a load
of hay or wood or applts into the
city nearly every day, [when the
weather was fine. One day he started
long after the usual time, and told
me that, as he could not return until
a late hour at night, 1 must do ail the
chores, and be 'very particular to
feed and count the sheep in the south
brush-lot.'

"During the day a heavy snow
storm set in, and it began to grow
dark soon after I got home from
school. While I was doing the chores,
the driving storm and guthering dark-
ness tempted me to think it wouldn't
.matter much if the sheep went with-
out their supper for once, and that
father would never know I hadn't
counted them. Well, just ns I was
starting to go to the house, my father
unexpectedly drove into the great
barn, and at once asked me,' Did you
feed the sheep, Edward ?'

"Itwas no time to falter; so, fear-
ing to be sent to the south brush-lot,
?which was nearly half a mile dis-
tant and bounded on three sides by
a dense forest, which we boys thought

| was filled with bears as large as ele-
phants? 1 promptly replied 'Yes,
sir.'"

At this point, I see knowing looks
exchanged among my children.

"'Where did you find them?'was
i tbe next question. I felt I had done
wrong in telling this story, but
thought it would not do to back out
then, so I answered, 'ln the little

! grove, just beyond tbe hollow."
"'Did you count them ?' he asked,

after a pause.
"'Yes, sir, there were thirty-six. I

counted them over three or four
times, and I'm sure they're nil right,'
said I.

"As my father said no more for a
few moments, I felt sure that my
straightforward answers had con-
vinced him.

"Presently lie said, 'Edward, go
and ojien the cow-shed door aud then
come and tell me what you see there.'
I did as he said, and?what do you
think I saw?

"My father bad forgotten to turn
the sheep out in the morning, and
they had been in that cow-shed all
day!"

"Oh! oh ! oh!" cry the three little
ones, perched on my knee.

"'Come here to me,'said my fa-
ther; 'und I will teach you to be
more truthful in future.' I went to
him, and he taught me.

"Now, children, do you really think
that Papa deserved to IK; punished ?"

Triumphal chorus from all three,
"Yes! yes! yes!"

Yours truly, E. A. I*. *

Keeping Roots.

Mr. James Wood gives in the
Country Gentleman , a suggestion as
to preparing roots for winter keep-
ing, which is entirely new to us. If
any of our readers have ex|K?rience
which coincides with this, we should
be glad to bear from them :

A person who is regarded as high au-
thority a a writer upon agriculture and
horticulture, has published that "tur
nips may be preserved until spring by
lulling 'iff' the lop* about one ineh from the
bulb, and storing in a cellar," Ac. (The
itabca are mine.) They cannot be so
preserved, except in as small quantities
as one barrel, or the like. When stored
in bulk they will have \u25a0 period #f heat-
ing, ns hay stfeat* in the mow. About
the tops are many dormant buds, or
eyes, which then bogin to grow. About
the root are little roots, which then also
start into active life. Thus the heating
is led on, and the whole mass rots to-
gether. To guard against this a slice of
the bulb mutt he removed with the top,
and another slice with the root. Then
no growth is started by the sweating,
and the mass quickly cools off in safe-
ty. When thus treated, many hun-
dred bushels may be kept together in a
cellar, protected from frost, with a little
necessary ventilation.

A Good Suggestion.
from Oi Frmr Rvl*w.

It is now the time to look over the
farm implements and repair and
paint such as are in bad condition
from last year's usuage. A work-
bench in some room where a stove
can lie placed and a few inexpensive
tools will enable farmers of even
very slight skill to save many dollars
nnd considerable time in visiting re-
pair shops and paying mechanic's
wages for simple repairs.

Byuopais of Congressman Aiken's New
Agricultural Bill,

Ifrom tin* PMUtlelpliU Timet.

The bill provides that tbe Depart-
ment of Agriculture ahull be an ex-
ecutive department, under the super-
vision and control of a Secretary of
Agriculture, who shall be appointed
by the President and shall receive
the same annual compensation and
in like manner as the secretaries of
the other executive departments of
the government. That there shnll be
an Assistant Secretary of Agricul-
ture, who shall be a practical agricul-
turist, to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, and who shall perform such
duties as may be perscribed by the
Secretary or may be required by law,
and who ahull be entitled to an annual
compensation of ?:S,SOU. That there
shall be a veterinary division, under
the control of a veterinary surgeon
subject to the authority of the Seen-
tury, to which division shall be refer-
red ull matters pertaining to the in-
spection of imported and exported
live stock, and to the investigation of
the causes, existence and treatment
ofdisease among animuls ; and said
surgeon shall receive an annual salary
of sd,ooo. That there shall be also a
division of entomology, under the
supervision of an entomologist,
whose duty it shall be, subject to the
control of the Secretary, to investi-
gate the habits of destructive insects
and to collect such statistics as will
show their ellects upon the textile,
cereal, and other crops of the United
States, and said entomologist shall
receive an annual salary of SII,OOO.
That in addition to the duties requir-
ed of the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture under existing law it shall be
the further duty of the Secretary of
Agriculture to collect, collate and
submit to Congress at every regular
session the agricultural statistics of
the United States, including those re-
lating to labor and the prices paid
therefor; to the transportation and
freight of agricultural products, live
stock and manufactured articles and
to the number and location of manu-
facturies, with their sources of raw
material and their markets. That
laws and parts of laws relating to

; the Department of Agriculture now
| in existence, as far as the same are
not in conflict witli this iut, arc con-
tinued in full force and effect.

Care of Boots.
!>r. Ifntn#, in thf Ooatitry

After experimehting with kerosene,
| sulpbqr and nearly everything else, I
have come to tbe conclusion, based

I upon facts, thai gas tar (coal tar) is
| the licst preventative of scurvy and
| lice among poultry that I have dis-
covered. For choicra and other mal-
adies, 1 believe the tar to be a pro-
pbj lactic. The parts of perches,
nests, Ac., which come directly in
contact with the fowls, should be
painted with boiling tar. This will
set in an hour, and will not soil at
all. All parts such as under the
|K*rche and under the nests, Ac.,

j should IK? well painted with the raw
tar. Tar lasts much longer ns a dis-
infectant, deodorizer, insect destroy-
er, Ac., than anything else. Twice
a year is an amply sutllcicnt applica-
tion for all purposes, and pays well.
Kerosene will kill all insects*and IK-
otherwise useful, but it evaporates so
quickly that it must be used at least
once a week.

Indications for Rich, Yellow Milk.
: Fm lb Xatioual Lira Si... i, Journal.

A yellow skin and a yellow ear
| (inside) is almost universally re-
garded as present in a cow that*gives
rich, yellow milk ; but after you find

1 the indications mentioned above, you
may admire as many other points as
you please ; slim tail, a beautifully-
turned dishing face, a drooping, waxv
born, a small straight, slim leg, or

: any other fancy points ; but do not
I look for these till you Lave found

| tbe essentials.

Winter Diet for Hens.
It is hardly possible to speak too

emphatically of the importance of
providing for our bens a winter diet
that shall, to a certain extent, take
the place of and resemble the food
eaten in summer. And, in doing this,
we must remember that in summer
the fowl obtains, by her own exer-
tions, tunny articles which we must
endeavor to supply.

Poi-I.TKY-RAIBIKO requires but a
modicum ofreal work, with, of course,
the regular and eeamlete attention that
must be given to any enterprise to
ensure success. The risks attending
it arc not grcateF than those apper-
taining to any other business, if as
mncb. ThoroughncM is tbe great se-
cret to success,

THE economy of farm machinery
suffers from two drawbacks ; viz : a
lack of care on the part of the pur-
chaser in selecting the good from the
bad, and his neglect to properly care
for it after it goes into his posessio^.

THE mere raising of largo crops
does not make the successful and
prosperous farmer. The ex|>ense of
raising them, whether in the form of
manures or of labor, may eat up the
profits.

ARRANGEMENTS indicate that overy
county in the State will hold an agri-
cultural fair this year.

WATER of tbe right kind and in
the right place is a very essential
thing in the winter management of
stock.

New Victor Sewlny Machine?Harper Brother*, Agent*.

JM THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

improvements September, 1878.

llyftvilfill H Notwithstanding the VICTOR hm long Wn t);<

U IhiWtmr JH P w'r "f Machine in the market it f t\|r || aupported ny a boat of volunteer witni-ww*?wen o*

\l fl VD Il\ , A*fL.I
confidently claim for it greuto-r Bimjdioitv,

|| II a wonderful reduction of friction end a r.i
Jf n B tin a

a"( 1 k"H rank with tl^
' livenl' ve >''' n ' ,llt Ante. We do not J. i-,,

Hk '\u25a0\u25a0
"T r"nK'f' n Machine*, therefore, have no ,11
one* to patch up and ro-vnmUh for our

We Sell New Machines Every Time,
Bend for Ulimtratcd Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don't buy

until you have aecu the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machino in the
Mafket.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Western Dranch Office, S.iij State St., Chicaoo, lix. MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

IIAHI'RR 15BOTHERS, Agents, Spring Htraat, - - - BKLLKKONTE, PA.

Wit *on, Mrt'arlane <(' Co., Hardware Heater.

HARDWARE!
WIRSON, MCFAHLANE & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGESHEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BXJIILI^ER/S
,
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7i a u Pinyarmawtlnfo W.ilnnaday at 71 r.U. rnnday-
a lacatl, 2 1 , r. n. in Ih. Wiawain. ncrthnaal rornar -*f
F|*r!n and Imul*. Pa ate-, ft-. William l*auH>. raaa-
d.ftc-.. Bprinc .trc?t. n-itb of M.lhcllat char* h.

MFTHOPICT l:l4 IBC"I'AL. Bltaatol a.ulh.aal ror*

nr of opniic an I Ib.ward rtrc-la Brio. Bunday,
at lu-Jhi an and 7< jr n Pruy.r hmhlhs, Wadiwnday
al ;i, r a Bundae-a huol.Sunday 2AO an . I*awn-*tit

of church Paator, Her A p. Yocum, rcwldnr.,

I'urtin .It**.t,wrwt of l*|?in*.
BT. JOHNB ROMAN CATHOLIC, Siioatc-d on

Bt.hop .1 r..1 I?tac?n Alkwh.ny and Pnn. S.r*lccw
Sunday a and InHi a and 7' i P.M.: all daya.
7*JFi aw Pa.ler. R.r, A.J 11 lil1n . r o.cb*n nr, aoulh
aid. of lli.b i*!?Inr?n Ailc*h' ity an I P.nn,

BT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL, Sttualod aruihwcwt compp

c*f AH.fh.ny and Lanih Kiel. Ndinc*. Sunday

|ic?Vi a. w andl'.r w W.*tn~.lay wrHcwa "Vj P.

w and Sundat-uroceol Bciiolay 3 P- V .In l*uae*,.,,l of
church. Rc-tor. K. John llpwtll; reabWnca un
Lamb .1rr.l raar uf Eplav.pal church

Lt'THRRAN. Bltnat~l a.nlhucwt roro.r <A Hlfh
and IVun strprta. N*rba, Sunday in ma w andf'yp.
u Sunday *rli<*olSunday In l?tui. r<*m id c hurch.

Pray .r yt cdiocUy"' ,P w, Paator, Hi* Sam-
-11.1 K Fnrat; r**.bllc, al Pamnnaf., Hlfh Strnrt.

A.itth. church
HKKMkN REFORM KB. Slluatoi n?thnaat cothm

erf Linn and Bpnnf atrc?ta Sr.lccw Bunday at 10: 41
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Parlor, R. J F 18-Loaf. Bruday-achool. Sunday R.*i

A.a In th* church.
VNITKP ISRKTIIREN. Situated rornw South lllfh

and Tbnmaa atr*.ta, B*r.ic*a, Sunday at 10.-PI a a
and7'o w Pray.r-ma-linf. Wodnawda. 7X4 pa. Pa.
tor. J, M Smith. Poat-olSc. addrwm. Bllpft-il.

AFRICAN METHOPIBT. Situat*d aoulh *nd of
lltfh .treat S.rcicc. gunclay 10.40 a.a and 71 p. 11.
Prayer maellnf. W'edneaday 7| P. a. Sun*lay-aehool In
church at 2ito s. a Paat.ir. H. John M. Palmer:
rcwldence, Thomaa atreet

FRIKNPS. Situated end of Logan atree*. "ear
R.llpfc-ite Acwd.my, Mfetlrifa, Sunday 11 a. M.,
Wednoad.y 11 a. M.

Y M I".A., Prayer meellufa an held arery Sandav
at 4 and e.ery Friday at 7U p \u25a0 In th. rwiin of th*.
Aaaocialicln al,.p Ui. Po.l Office. A Cnloa mertinf la
h.ld Inth. Ron th.fir.l Sunday In each month at 4 p.
a. Rooin o|?n evera night from S to p. a.

Tlip LAPIRB- TIftfPRRANCX PRAYKR MEKTING
mee4* In the I-*'**/, lliwr llona*. Thurelay, at 4 p. a.

CRNTKNNt AL TRMPRRANCR CLCB, Regular
mciliig ,-arh Tueuday at T pa. In UiHr n*ma la
llunm bulllluf. on All.gh.ny atroet.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

ALL suffcren from this disease
that are aaxl-ua to to cared ahould try Ira

KISSNKRS CFLRRRATRP OONNI'MPTIYE POW-
PKRS. Tlim*Powder*are thr only prrparwllcm krtown
that will cur* Ccißat aptMS and all <llh*m of Ih*
Taaoa. aan Luan*?lndeed. *0 atrong I* our faith In
them, and nlao to cna.lnc you that they are no hum*
bug, we will forward to a.ery anfferer by mail, poat
paid, a ran Tttai Box.

W* don't want your money natll you are perfectly
aatlafled of their raratf re pnwera If your llfa t* worth
mtlng. don't d.l*y In (laluf thane Powntn* a trial, m
they willanrely cure you.

Price, for large box. 3(m, aent to an. pan ot th*
United Stale*, or Canada, by mail, on receipt of prtc*

Addruaa,
ASH- A ROBBIN9,

\u2666d-ly 300 Fulton Street, Bmnklya, *. T.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLlftti MICK ]%' EMA

PERMANENTLY CURED?No
-M. llumtaiff- by on montfi't Mff of Of. Om-
torO'4 Calehraled laf.lhbi. Fit Powder*. Tc na*
Hare .offerer, that thrwr powder* will do all We claim
for them we willtend them by mall. pan. ram, a ran
TO4* not. AtDr. Goulard la tha only phyaMaa that
baaaeef made Ihi* d4**ne* a .perl.l rtudy, aird a* to
onr knowledge tbuoaanda ha.ehoen Paana.aen T cur-
ed by lb# as* of tbeae Powntaa. wt WILL ut taamw* a
pxxn an Ixt cure la nxj man, or taroxn tec tu
Muxft aiptxnfb All defer* ehowM gjr* thee*
Pnwder* an eaHy trial, and to eon.laced at their rwtw-
-11 .* power*

Price, for large box. Isoo, or hoxee for 110 no. aent
by mall lo any part at the United Slate* or Canada km
recdept of price, or by expreee C. 0. P. Addrma

AMI A BOBBINS,
141J. MS Fulton Xtreet, Ntwohlyx, N. T,

BELLEFONTKA SNOW SHOE
H R.?Tim.-Tai le lii .11.. | i.b and afi.r lit-'

SI, 1177:
Snow Shoe 7.V1 a.a ,*rme* In B*llf..*,te

t.JO k M.
Btllifnijli107 a ,arrlo*. >1 *r, ***l

112*7 k. w
Snow Shoe 2.42 P K.-amo-a |n |i.||< tu4.12 r. n.
Brllefont. 4.' '\u25a0 t k ar-ic. .1 *? u , m ai

4.27 r.n. MIUH.IHO4M,
BuprHhtrnd.nt.

HALP EAGLE VALLEYKAIL-
HOAD < iu!#r .'JI, I^TT

Eft|>. Mail ttfcftTVAfci,. iAt***Ki K; Mai!
A. m. F. M. f * A.7 sft A .12 Anlfat Tvnti . '

(i k

7 6 £5 Lmnt*K*t tyruijfis*w. 7 I'. k ?

74 ( . ?? V *jJ ' '; . *

T42 17 - Bal.l EafU 44
...

7 *4f7XJ ft 0.1 ...Ml
" HatitiaL "

... 7 3ft V (j
722 5 sft ......

M purl ftUtiJU* 44

... 744 ? n714 A47 - Martha 44

... 7 ft; *

706 6 M ......
44 Julian 44

... %01 V
ft 4 427 MMM

44 t'cmtnvill# 44 wfc ]) 4;
ft 47 611 ......

44 hno Mbo* In 44 v 1
ft 43 415 ......

44 Mil**? orif 44 m| 24 y
ft .13 6 Oft 44 H4.Uf4m # 44

...
1* 82 j0 , a

ft 23 446 ...M
4 * Milmlhuc 44 ..ft 4' Ift 1:,

ft 13 445 44 (Hirtli) 4
ft ill 4 4- ....N

44 Mm. Nt Ragi* 44
.. V (>? 1 .1

ft <*\u2666 431 MMM
44 ||aaH 44

... IMM ]> \u2666
ft ft 4 'JO 44 44 ..Vl* 1< .

ft 46 4 Ift ......
** Ks-4 'L Otek 44 ; 7

ft 33 405 ..._
44 MillHall 44

...
(t ,4 ]] p,

ft 29 4OH
......

44 WmfnirUfi) 44
... V3711 14

ft 2ft 3&& ..MM
44 Lnrk lUun 44

... 94211 1*

IPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I Philadelphia and Rrie Intuic >?On bat

a fur In* ember 12. 1*77
WRnTWARP.

CRIR MAILliari*Philadelphia. 11 j n
" Harrtabntg ...... 4 , u
" MilItamaport v ,!f
14 Lock tlar.a v ci *

" \u25a0 lUt. c p. ,Ir
?' irrl.c at Erie 7 ,v. t n>

NIAGARAKXPRBSS Imn Philadelphia. 9 *1
44 ffarriftl-urc ? 1" Mlaai
44 Wflliamepc?t. 2 IVpa

amto. at Rrnmo 4 ; im
Paaarnger* l.jr tbla train ktr.tr In Belle-

font* at
.. 4 j, . m

FART LIRE Icto. Philadelphia. n 4s,
44 Harriehurg 241 p n

44 WiHlntnennrl 7 Sup a*
44 arrl c. at lew* Haven a\u25a0 1

SAITVARI).
I"ACIFl< KXPRKSS lain Lock ila.an. f. 40 ? a

Wllltanmport... 7 .'*' a a
arrive* at HnrnaLtirc 11 VS a a

" PbllactclphU.. 3 4. 11 aPAV EXI'RRRR InihKciimo 10 Iraa
*4 l/vk lla.an II 2" an
44 Hllliam|>r4 12 40an

arrlmal Harrtatmrg 4 lb( n
44 I'liHad.lpbi. 72" | w

ERIK M Al2. laa.aa Ronovo rV9 in
" Lock Ila.an 4.% j< a
44 M'llUaaMporL 11 lift | n

" arrltmi al lUrrtal.urg 24Ja in
44 Pblladrlfihla. 7<Hian

FACT LISI laa.aa WitllanMpcTt It 44 a a
" arrlc. at 11rr1.1..ir K 3 ft* a m

44 Pkllaclalpliia. 7S3a in
Erl. MailWant, Kiaicara Rnpraaa Waat, Lnk Ha..a

Aroinmidatlnii Waat, and Pay Riprra Eaat. make
.bin* rannartlona at Rnrtliamtorlar 4 with L A R. R
R. train, for Wflkaatarr. and foraa' r,

Rrla Mall Wewt. Klairara Kipraaa Meat, and Kn
Kn|.raa Want, and Lock Ila.an A.yotnßi.lati t mi.
maka rlnaa ronifortion at WilllamatacH wlUi S.C. R
W. train, north.

KH Mail Waat, Nlatrara Ripraa. Waat. and ParKipraM Eaat. ntaka dia. roanartton at Lock Hare.
With R KTR R train*.

RHa Mall Ra.t and Waat wnnart at Rria withtraint
on L. A. A M. R R R.. at Oorty? with 0 C. A A V R
R , al RmpoHum with R N. T. A P. R. IL, an I al
Driftwood with A V. R R.

Parlor ran will run tolwaan Phltndalphia and
WilllaKaport on Nlarara Eiprxa. Waal. RHa Ki|.raw
Waat, Phlladalphia Ripraa* Eaat and Pay Kipraia
Eaat. and Rnnday Rlpraaa Eairt Rlaapln* rara on all
nl(ht train., M H. A. Ratnwin.

Ofo'l NpMinlcti)nt

r jMIECENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUSH HOUSE BLOCK,

BKLLKPONTR, PA.,
ta MOW OFFERING

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO TRCMR WIRHIMO FIRST-CLARS

Plain Qr Fancy Printing.
We hare unusual facilities for printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES DE VISIT*.
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

MT*Printing done in the best style, on
ahort notice and at tha lowest rate*

MF*Ordera by nail will recoiT* prompt
attention.


